Consecutive Streaks Extended: J.T. Boyd (34), Zay Jones (26), Brandon Smith (22), Jimmy Williams (11) ...

Start Streaks Snapped: Philip Nelson (10) and Cam White (10) ...

First Career Start: Gardner Minshew and Chris Love ...

Gardner Minshew completed 16 of 25 passes for 238 yards ... Registered his first career multi-TD game with three throwing scores (2/1Q, 1/3Q) ... Has thrown at least one TD in 5 of 6 games played (three-straight) ...

Zay Jones set the NCAA/FBS career receptions record (392) with his 19-yard catch in the second quarter passing former teammate Justin Hardy (387/2011-14) ... Also set ECU single-season receiving yards record with his 40-yard TD catch in the first quarter (7,685) ... Extended his streak to 46-straight games with at least one catch in the first quarter (seven yards) - fourth longest active streak in the nation ... Registered personal best 212 receiving yards on 12 grabs for his second career 200-plus receiving game (other: 206 at Tulsa/2016) ... Caught multiple passes in 48 of 49 career games (none vs. VT in 2013) ... Hauled down a pair of TDs (40 yards/1Q, 77 yards/3Q) and now has eight TD receptions on the season - 23 for his career, which ranks second all-time at ECU (Justin Hardy/35 from 2011-14) ... Registered 18 double-digit catch and 19 triple-digit yard games in his career ... Tallied ninth double-triple (catches-yards) contests in 2016 ... Now has 4,218 receiving yards, which ranks second on ECU's all-time yardage charts ... 170 of 392 career receptions have gone for 10 or more yards (49 for 20-plus) ...

Jimmy Williams caught three passes for 21 yards including a six-yard TD grab in the first quarter ... Now has 10 career TDs and seven on the season ...

Davis Plowman was 4-for-4 on PATs (21-straight PATs made) ... 1 of 1 on FGAs (made: 43/2Q) - has made 10 of last 11 FGAs and converted on eighth-straight FGAs ... Tallied seven total points and now has 150 for his career ... Kicked off five times for 292 yards (58.4 avg.) ...

Colby Gore had a one-yard TFL (1Q), which was his second of the season (other: five-yard sack vs. UCONN) ... Finished with five tackles (four solo) ...

James Summers rushed for 137 yards on 14 carries with one TD ... His 81-yard TD run was a career-long and the longest since Breon Allen’s 84-yard run against North Carolina (9/20/14) ... Scored his seventh rushing TD of the season (15th career) - now has 16 career TDs (15 rush, 1 rec.) ... Fourth-straight game with a rushing TD (UCONN, Tulsa, SMU, Navy) ... Now has three career 100-yard rushing games ...

Ray Tillman tallied career-high 18 tackles (11 solo) ...

Devon Sutton had a career-best eight tackles (6 solo) ...
East Carolina Records and Streaks:
• Has racked up 400 or more yards in 11-straight games (only once in previous six games) ...
• Has lost 10 of the last 12 conference games ...

Pirate Team Notes:
• Attendance: 39,480 (season-low) ...
• East Carolina extended its current streak without being shutout to 242 games (a school record) on Gardner Minshew’s 40-yard TD pass to Zay Jones in the first quarter ... Last time the Pirates were blanked was on Oct. 4, 1997 (56-0 at Syracuse) ... 
• The Pirates have thrown at least one TD strike in 62 of their last 68 games when Gardner Minshew hooked up with Zay Jones on an 40-yard scoring strike in the first quarter (did not record passing score vs. UNC/2012, MAR/2013, TEM/2014, TOW/2015, UCONN/2015 and USF/2015) ...
• ECU committed one turnover (fumble) and now has 23 turnovers on the season ... They have only forced eight on the year ...
• The Pirates had a 100-yard receiver and rusher in the same game for the second time this season (last was at USF/Zay Jones 145 rec., James Summers 114 rush) - span of five games ...

Opponent Notes:
• Navy’s nine rushing TDs are the most allowed by ECU in a single game (previous record by an opponent was eight by Navy in 2010) ...
• With Navy’s 28 first half points, its the third-straight game ECU has allowed 24 or more points in the first half (TLS/24, SMU/38) ...
• Shawn White (150) and Will Worth (159) each had 100-or more yards rushing marking the third-straight game (TLS, SMU, Navy) that an ECU opponent had two 100-yard rushers in the same game ... Its also the fourth time this year ECU has allowed two 100-yard runners (USF also) ... Worth became the eighth 100-yard rusher against the Pirates this season (sixth in last three contests) ...
• With Navy’s 66 points, it marks the first time in ECU school history they have allowed 50 or more points in consecutive games (55/SMU, 66/Navy) ... The 66 points are the third most ever scored against the Pirates ...
• Navy’s 113 passing yards are the most it has ever thrown for against East Carolina ...
• The Midshipmen’s 480 rushing yards on the night are the fourth most ever against ECU, it was also a season-high for Navy ...